
 
 

 
 

 

Dear Parents/Carers and Year 2 and 6 pupils, 

 

As you are aware, the end of key stage tests will be next week for our year 2 and 6 pupils.  This year, as with 
all others, we wanted to take the opportunity to say how we are all proud of the perseverance shown in 
preparing for these tests by every pupil.  It was great to hear the stories in celebration assembly today of the 
journey some children have made and how they are now achieving much more than we could have ever 
predicted. 

We would also like to take this opportunity to thank all the Parents/Carers who have spent the time supporting 
with homework, giving guidance and all the support that has been provided at home this year. This partnership 
between school and home enables the pupils to make such excellent progress and why they are truly prepared 
for next week’s quizzes.  Within these processes, the values of working hard, persevering, rising to a challenge 
and working together are all incorporated – the very values of the trust that we all belong to. 

For every pupil that sits the tests, the results will tell you how you did over a week, in a few tests.  But that’s all.  
They cannot tell you how much progress you’ve made from the very first practice to now; they do not tell you 
how amazing you are in the subjects that aren’t tested; they can’t tell you about what a lively, exuberant, 
enthusiastic group of people you’ve become or how proud everyone is of you.  It is, of course, important that you 
do try your best because it’s a chance to show and celebrate all the hard work you’ve put in.  

So, year 2 and year 6.  Please relax over the weekend: do something you enjoy, get some fresh air, eat well 
and most importantly sleep well. Come to school on Monday ready to do your best – year 6’s can come to 
Breakfast Club from 8.30 on Monday-Thursday next week to ensure that you are in school on time, because of 
the strict start times of the tests.  You know that you are as well prepared as you can be, but remember also 
there is no one way to ‘test’ all the fabulous things that make you who you are. 

Best of wishes and good luck, 

 

Everyone at Westwood Academy.  



 
 

Please note that dates are provided in advance to try end ensure that communication is as efficient as possible, but may be subject to change.  Where possible, the school will try to stick to all indicated dates. 

 

Coming up in the next fortnight or so... 
 

14-17th May  Year 2 & Year 6 End of Key Stage Assessments 
17th May  Census Day Themed Lunch. 
23rd May  Year 1 trip to Cressing Temple 
24th May  Year 4 Egyptian Workshop 
25th May  Years 3 & 5 Parent to lunch. 
28th May-1 June  Half Term 

 
Water Bottles, Snacks and Sun Cream. 
Please as the warmer weather is hopefully here to stay, send your child to school with a named 
water bottle that can be kept in the classroom to avoid time being wasted with children coming to 
the office for a drink.  Please ensure children only have water and NOT squash or juice.  Please 
make sure that snacks are healthy – sweets and chocolate are not acceptable in school.  As the 
sunshine comes along, we hope to spend as much time outside learning as possible so sun cream 
applied appropriately is essential, as is a sun hat.  Thank you. 

 
PE Kits. 
We do not keep spare kits at the school for PE.  Please ensure that all pupils are provided with 
PE kit throughout the school year.  If there are any issues providing a PE kit, please speak to the 
school office to make us aware of them.  PE kit is part of the school uniform, details of which can 
be found here. 
 
PTFA. 
Click here to see what is happening thanks to our brilliant PTFA.

14-17 May  Year 2 and 6 End of Key Stage Assessments. 

17 May Royal Wedding Lunch. 

23 May Year 1 trip to Cressing Temple. 

24 May  Year 4 Egyptian Workshop. 

25 May Year 3 and 5 Parent to Lunch. 

28 May – 1 June Half term. 

7 June  Sports Day (Provisional) KS1 AM, KS2 PM. 

8 June (NEW) PTFA Quiz Night. 

27 June Summer Exhibition Evening (3.30-4.30). 

6 July PTFA Summer Inflatables Afternoon. 

17 July Annual Report Parent Consultation (School closes 1.30). 

18 July  Year 6 Leavers Disco (time tbc). 

19 July  Year 6 Leavers Assembly to parents. 9.15. 

20 July Last day of school year. 

23 July – 3 September School closed. 

4 September  New school year begins. 

http://www.westwoodacademy.org/information-for-parents/uniform/
http://www.westwoodacademy.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/PTFA-NEWS-11th-May-2018.pdf
http://cliparting.com/free-water-clip-art-27250/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjqiPmJ3NzZAhVrIMAKHQFBCDQQjRwIBg&url=http://www.dorchester.hull.sch.uk/school_life/school_uniform/pe_kit.html&psig=AOvVaw2_v5C5TQeslJEp-cv96fEs&ust=1520598253741608


 
 

Newsletter – 11th May 2018. 
In this edition:  

• Attendance. 

• Online safety.  

• Parking and Road Safety outside school.  

• Out of School Achievements. 

• School Dinners.  

• Outstanding dinner/Woodys 
fees. 

• Census Day Themed Lunch. 

• Ballet After School. 

• Mobile phones in school. 

• Nursery News. 

 
Attendance - We expect pupils to be in school everyday.   
This week’s winners of the best attendance are year 4 with 100%.  Well done!  The whole school achieved 97.33% this 
week, above our 97% target, which we have a real chance of hitting by the year end for the first time – for the year, we 
are currently at 96.74%.   
 

Online safety tip – we know it is a regular feature but it helps you to know how to keep children safe. 
It is worth knowing that many social media sites have minimum age requirements for users.  These are put in place to 
protect children from inappropriate material or risk of grooming, offering sensible guidance to parents just as film 
certificates and PEGI ratings do.  Here are some examples of the minimum ages for popular social media sites: - 
 

Instagram, Snapchat, Twitter, Facebook  Minimum age 13. 

WhatsApp     Minimum age 16 (to register) 13 to use. 

YouTube     Minimum age 18 (or 13 with parental permission). 

 
Do your children have access to these services?  If so, were you aware of the minimum age requirements and, what they 
are using them for?  This is a good example of how one of our regular e-safety tips can be used: - 
 
# 6  Know what connects to the internet and how. 
Help keep our children safe whilst using technology – check out the new resources and advice about e-safety on our 
website at http://www.westwoodacademy.org/about/e-safety/ 

 
Parking and road safety outside school. 
If parents have any concerns about dangerous parking or driving outside the school, we 
have been advised that they need  to call the non-emergency police number to report 

them on 0300 333 4444.  It is essential that the pupils and their families are safe – 

please park and drive safely around the school. 
 

Out of School Achievements. 
Issie Connah 6D has been tested by British Gymnastics and has been selected to be part of the British Squad. Fantastic 
Issie, all the hard work has paid off. 
 

Ethan Ford of 3B gained his Purple Belt in Karate last week, he attends Seishan Karate Club which is held at our school.  
Well done Ethan. 

 
Mr Archer is running the Southend Half Marathon on June 10th 2018 (bib no. 922!) to raise 
money for Havens Hospices who, sadly, the school community have recently had to rely 
upon.  Thanks to all those who have sponsored him to date, if you’d like to sponsor him or 
just help Havens a little, please take a look at https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/john-
archer-run - he’s only £25 off his original target so thanks again to the generosity of our 
brilliant school community. 
 

http://www.westwoodacademy.org/about/e-safety/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/john-archer-run%20-%20he's%20only%20£25
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/john-archer-run%20-%20he's%20only%20£25
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjFurW5-obZAhUCbRQKHXCAD30QjRx6BAgAEAY&url=http://baypromoteam.co.uk/herne-bay-air-show-2017/&psig=AOvVaw1g3HNc0vrieLXa_Aj58NET&ust=1517651447694719
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwivwO-3yv3aAhWBkRQKHTlGDI0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.runningshoesguru.com/reviews/nike/cushioning-2/&psig=AOvVaw0h9B4T5wWQ8yg8jqQt5z6d&ust=1526125431527632


If you have any out of school achievements that you would like mentioned in the school newsletter, please email the office 
at: office@westwoodacademy.org by the Thursday before the Friday publication date. We love to hear about what the 
Westwood community have been up to!  Thank you.   
 

School dinners. 
School dinners next week will be week 3 from the new Summer Menu.  

 
Outstanding Dinner Money & Woody’s. 
We still have an issue with outstanding monies. Please ensure ALL outstanding dinner monies and Woody’s payments are 
paid promptly.  Where arrears are not addressed, we have no option but to withdraw the service. 

 
Census Day Themed lunch. 
We are having a RED WHITE & BLUE themed lunch on Thursday 17th May to celebrate the royal wedding. Children can 
dress up in Red White & Blue or wedding clothes or prince or princess. 
 

Ballet After School. 
There will be NO ballet after school this Tuesday 15th May. It will be on the following week. 
 

Mobile phones in school. 
To clarify, we do not allow pupil’s use of mobile phones in school – this is a safeguarding initiative.  Please can you make it 
clear to children that they need to not use their phones on the school grounds or building.  Thank you for your help in this. 
 

Nursery News. 
Our forthcoming topics are: 
w/c  Sound  Colour 
14.5  s  Yellow 
21.5  a  Red 
04.6  t  Orange 
11.6  i  Green 
18.6  p  Pink 
25.6  n  Blue  
 
All of next week we are celebrating the upcoming Royal Wedding. To mark this historic occasion all Nursery children are 
invited to dress in the colours red white and blue on the days they attend and to bring in anything related to the Royal 
Family/Wedding for ‘show and tell’. The children will be able to take part in various related activities throughout the week 
as part of the celebrations. If anyone has pictures of Royal Family from magazines can they please be sent into Nursery as 
the children will be making bunting. 
 
A reminder for suncream to be applied before children arrive to Nursery and for each child to have named water bottle 
and sun hats in their bag. 
 
Reminder if your child stays to packed lunch at Nursery please ensure they have a nut free packed lunch. 
 
We have had a few cases of Chicken Pox in Nursery. 
 
A letter will be coming home with the children regarding looking after the Nursery guinea pigs at the weekend. 
 
 
 
 

mailto:office@westwoodacademy.org

